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A III drewnliff noeufted lest ere* 
til U sows time between 0 end I 

et whtoh Mersey Out», »e 
yeer eld see ef Mr. eel Mm. a, 

Merold thirty, vhseley meet, wee the

isn
PS
4 ,aUTto arjntB

r», », Aedereee ead ». W. 
who have heee ettesdlei the Med su 
diet meeting e! the hggreme tireed 
Lodge, P, A B, », et America, roture, 
ed yesterday ead they reyert eee p 
the heet etteeded aid tut 
gethertuge ta the history

t.

h'eleck,
iMt'ye ‘■yaaai

tt tod"elm ft" i
thoee who hâte been H 
toward the eetafbuftfew'
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TENNIS NETS ^
• MMf.’asyBtSi» itHUM&eres:

ead cases.
Take the tleviter to the leestleg Fleer

6
I so herd 
each adel. the order,II«a

«
whoatlaUaalae midst argeit taiaa esMHAM kA>lSR TO St

fflfrJfWSSdttLtt
veer to here been very setleleetory 
end the tlaauoist stsadieg better thee 
It had heee 1er some years.

The eeaaloaa were held la 
Mall, Queen street, Toronto,
UmVxwu J
who represented the mayo*, and the 
Halting members were entertained by
Aslrterento brethren with ante 
drives to the various wito of Inter
net eheet the elty,

The eleetloe oi ethmlre re salted ea
fiHewil

ttsHwIrk », Anderson, It, Jebe, »,
■è\*Cal», Writt, oat., d. ». tt, M. 

». P, Brida, Ottawa, », O, A M,
H. I, Oodfrey, Mountain drove, Oil, 

a. Chug,
ft 0, Brtehmee. Belleville, tt, lee, 
W, », Alltooe, Tnroelo, Aeet. A Ne. 
H IV Begun, Toronto, ti Tress.
», W. irilatore, It, Joan, tt, One. 
tt. 0, tMwards, Ktvlu, Out, Asst, 

d. Us,
T, 8, Moore Toronto. A Otr. ef 6, 
L, Anderson, Bnlltvllit, 0. 1. Tylnr, 
A. Devait, Toronto, d. 0. Tyler, 
The nett mssttug of the dreed 

Lodge will he held at Ottawa In June,

Id
sa

8
tt ton. The Hook bought eomerlee? ten 

norm and they.have the option ol 
purchasing hvs mare seras, or nor

to&MSSVlh»

HARDWARE
MinOHANTIW. II THORNE & CO., Ltd. iSÎ W6M ^"tU M* S!Z^ Ml»!tawsi

Or, Harold s. cleft was ««lied Im
mediately, end a hurry nail seat to 
No, I me station far the pulnictor. 
Beth the doctor end the Salvage 
corps' meter ear bearing the llle 
saving eppsrelue, meda a gulch re 
speaae te the call for eaelsteeee, end 
ter ever et hear Or, ctsrt, assisted 
by,, the snlvtge corps man, worked 
bellnatty ta an effort te restore Hfe 
to the nefeMaiete ted, hat ta m avail. 
At lest when further effort seemed 
hopeless, Ad doctor, reluctantly 
pounced life deflect.

wee ef the <

18
were wet-

81

M&MMIlTSWSa
lending lo An hydro etetlon, thus elv- 
lag Asm a right at way en two sides. ■ 
It le regarded an. a much better elle ■ 
then At let which ii was proposed ■
leAl of At Nerd et
Conanlselohere at the Mown a «Mice 
of motion wet given Ant at the neif 
regular meeting à resolution would he 

pro moved celling on Ae eommlttees toMam»
lag he commenced sat Inter Ann when 
Ae frost is eat ef tile greaei ln Aa ,
"the üewtalldtoi will N tor Ae 
cere el ell orpines A Ae prevtese,irssajHrmsei1
les of Ae provlboe, ett iehbtaffieUebsfttVSï .%.71ÏA&Ï IMhRHSI
BMBfnp
YM.CA Swimming 

Classes Closed

ThN lot —~

s
The Convenience of GasV it «ret, followed by Across 

S lag east ead eealhenet winds,
V becoming showery,
S Nortnern New ttoglend — 
*• tthoffors Ipiurdeyi kundny 
H fslr, mild ismperoturosi fresh 
N southerly vÿads,

WSHS H *s SS S S S*

with the Unrivalled

I of the
eesmtnetlon fir. Clark malien and 

the opinion that At body had 
been It ito^roter some ffttona te 
twenty miaules before It wee found,

As «ter ts eta N leereed. young 
Duffy strayed away from his homo 
w th some smell have, tad together 
with them endeavored to eat Into t 
boni that wee moored to At wharf, 
hut slipped aid fell Into Ae water.

ia auluit A his father end mother, 
he Is survived by his iwo brothers, 
tdmery, e«ed Amo year», end Ray
mond Joseph, aged nlna months
swaatASasH
had he lived,

a hie helghhqrhood, nod his 
Heath wee leant ef will so
ineay. I'ls parents will 
«ymnnthy of Ae entire 
In their sad lass,

Prompt Action To 
Support Protest

Oil Ow*NEW PERFECTION
—the stave wtth the Tall Blue Chimney wbloh driven An IMdadt 
heet, full totdi, against the utensil, No odor, no dirt, hut fust a 
cool httehen—and delicious meals at trifling coat tor Ml fuel 
Corns In eafl see how nicely the New Perfeetle* work*—and yoell 

, went one.

■l AROUND THE CITY
»-.........- U-. " — 4 f

i1XAMINATI0NI OON6LUBBB,
Th* ckkurlantlOHe tor teachers' It 

reuses tiring couducicd this week st 
Centenmel Bvhonl end (It, Vlaeeht's, 
were cuucluded yesterday meriting,

ITNIBT FAVI NO
A atari -wlll he mails Ale week on 

the paving uf Duke street, from Cher 
lutte in Hydney, Cut Mug fur 
work has already been pfaood m pe 
sllkiu and one aide of Ae street has 
been huulevariled. ■

FFINOt WM. ITHI1T »AAh
The new stesl for Hie sired rail 

way tracks tu Brines Willlnm street 
will roach the elty before the ead ol 
the month, It was reported yesterday 
Qrsnlte blocks for this )»►- ere already 
arriving In the city and ari belts un
loaded,

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.1821)

Dominion Council 
Dental Exams.

Mini Angela Megee end Miel 
B. "Maloney Flrit Twe* N. 
B. Women tp Write Such 
Examlnatieng,

JWWWSASW».

tills

Week-End
Requisites

sorrow ay 
have Ae 1community

Out of Ninety Boyd Tented, 
Thirty-Two Peeeed Sue- 
eeeefuUy *— Totui Enroll- 
ment 407.p-MflES

who are writing th# Dominion Omitt
ed Dehtnt sMuinatioas Have An un
ique honor or being Aa IIrot twe wom
en to write such ataminations In New 
Brunswick, ehould Aer succnssfally 
pees them, they trill -he entitled Id 
praetlse dentistry In any province In 
the Dominion, with Ae steepttoi el 
<Ju<*eo and British OolumhU.

The otnulaotitmi which arc being 
coiidnoted by Or. A, B, McAvanncy, nl 
his residence, Duke elroet, trill een- 
tltiue uutll Tuesday, There are elevnl

MRuisS
it Fredericton, L. M. Gray, Camtuhell- 
on. d, 0. Bmith and tt, C. bunl„p, 

Ni, John, Mr. Dunham, lianliy aid 
M . tin-ray, Deris dive,

The humhef »t those writing the 
t,géminations Is the largest ties eh 
rci-nrd at the present time,

Of the two ladles writing the enema, 
Miss Megee I» a graduate of Ae Dal. 
houele Dental School, which le altll 
latent with DelHouele t) hi varsity, Hall.

Sport Suit* at HI and ISO.
Several lines of new suit» wtth entre trousers. 
New Topcoat*, at |2B and $30.
New Qabetdtaee, Rain-Shine Coeto, III to ,

New Shi, Is, outing and regular, from $1.10, 
end with collar ef tame material.

Lewi G. W. V. A, wired 
Chairmen ef Sporial Com
mittee re Aetien ol Penilon 
Cemmiieldfiari Board,

• FNUflg LARI MAIN 
Repair to th, new Nprucn U*e 

water main will be completed wl-hin 
a firtrlght, It was reported yesterday 
morning, hut tests will nn be mads 
until August. I« order to yl- 
li*jrcemcnt of coegrote e«p 
s«t pjoperly,

jÿa3ÇrÆ,£tt
lïïtiütlon” Ae “T“ tank tor Ae 
peat twe weeks, were held yssterdef, 
end, out of the fit bore teetod, M 
saseed successfully, end will rnetlvn 
awards, which lake Ae form of an 
otldlsed silver batten, This batten 
hears Ac inscftplton "iwimmlng 
Award, t. tt, 0. ahd hss ce It a

charge of tto) claesca, said, last even
ing, Ant Sire were net enough of 
AweUhttoi* on Bond to enable him 
to present IMttt at present, but those 

gould artlve nevt week, 
ucceesiut eatidldates would 

their ewntoe nt the ethletle 
htch U to be held eh Neturdey

vs the ro
ll time to

gi
OUTING TROUSERS**♦ The leeel O. W, V, A. have taken

gram to Major Marier, M. B., chair 
met ef Ae ewhlal eernmfftee,
Malar Marier" M.' B., Ohslmisn Spscls- 
■ Oommlltoe oh Psusioni, etc., I

^.r,„^aC.rflMf,*li,.h.ed
comrades, mogt strongly ■■ 
ngalrtst any secret regulations 
lion et policy by Behslqea Bi 
tailing present dlsnhfllty pehslons. 
Such pensions how tor lower than 
general living conditions end require, 
merits ef peflileners wamet. Pur 
iher euflallmsirt hnneltis of It 
Act will praetlenlly nullify, ttuch eun 
intiment penstone end Insurance direct 
violation spirit ef Cshsdktn people to 
ward es service men and women, and
r^r«
Nt, Jtrhl, N, tt. ttrouMne . 0

I
WAR MEMORIAL

The luh-commltlen to ceHsIdnr de
signs sen ilia for the proposed war 
memorial met last evening in the 
Beard at Trade rooms and tuent, sums 
time In dleeaeilog Aese matters. Hoc- 
aldaraitle progress was mess and n 
report will be sutimltted at the neat 
meeting of the general committee,

TEAM RAN AWAY 
A leant of ytpng horses owned by 

Alaneuder Day, took fright at n street 
roller yesterday mornlhq, which wee 
proceeding up Mem street, end made 
a wild dash down the street. T

Enjlttti cricketing flannel, white.

Fine serge, white end striped $10.
Superior quality end make. 

Grey flannel troueere. $4,10. 
While dueh, troueere, $3.1$, « 

gaud quality eplwdldly taller-ole., eh- order 
ead the s
receive 
meek w
nest,

Mr, Bowie else said that, In view 
of the tact . Act t number of the hoys 
hud hot put Id ah appearom (or 
the etemuikfton,yesterday and a# he 
Aoaght some of these could pass Ae 
test, they trill be given aeoAer oppor
tunity on Ae afternoons of Monday 
and Tuesday of nett week.

The total enreHweet In the classas 
numbered del, Ale being four «ed one 
half tiwee ne large «• the cleeeee tael 
year, The htrge attendance wee due 
to An efforts et Dr. M. g, Bridges, 
who etineugeed As campelge through, 
out the (tty schools, aid also to the 
(get Ait the Nanday school teachers 
took up Ae matter with tlelr various
MMMMtttf-'*** > *

During tt# coarse, each boy cento 
to the f M. tl A. for lestrootioh oh 
eu average of four times, end with 
Ale meagre amount of time at their 
risposel, Ae Instructors ere to he 

Oh the success the

ed.
Khaki troueere, $fl,$0—flat fur 

the motor boat and knocking 
around.

Àthlelk'U n dev weir, summer 
weight, $1.10, $1, $3.

Neckwear,—new line* #f Mm and 
collar*.

protests 
or adop. 

eenl ourfinally brought up sgrlnst a telegraph 
pole in front ef Wntertmry A ftlelne's 
store. Both horses were quite badly 
tfct. fn Ihelr teed scramble they 
struck the feeder ef tiemmiieloner 
Thoreiea'e auto,

—---ettd'-s ■■
IT. MARTIN» bCMBOLS,

Or. W. ». tiertof, chief supurmlend 
sol of education, will pay » visit to 
Ft, Merlins today to go Into the met
ier M school sicommodstloti there, 
the school tmlldlug having been des- 
I rayed recently by fire. A proposition 
had been mette lo use e portion of 
tits former Bsptlsl flsmlnery buildings 
ss the new school, and Dr, darter will 
consult with the trustees In this cow 
section.

neuroece

VCANDLE BLAZE [i

GILMOUR’SCAUSED PIRE
M KING STREET

Plotting, Tailoring, Haberdasheep
CLOSE SATURDAY AT 1

!ÉdhDmperiei in Hum on Long 
Wharf Burned and Slight 
Damage Dong. AUTO DITCHED OPP 

MANAWAÛ0H1SH ROAD -, i-
A slight Ore, oceestonsd by seme 

ilrsporics cslchiog from the blase of 
candles bunting In * house on 

Long wharf, brought
High Powered Coir Driven atthe east

I gut Reside# Speed CreakedWHARF RgFAIM sIg# ef U
SiSy? DRB H

ti e Noun, Whsrf ereperetury tu the „ight, The Are did net prove very
rtoec which I» to ho pleoed serious, buwover, end Ac ell wt was ÜWÜS-sss T,*."vr subs «vjMvviSÿsA swwiSaSwB

-.1», N*»"'0'»M, lut -rliïrp!î» WWIM IMJWfu ,w « îuhMu M, H, l, W. 
been round te bs In » bid etnto é of tbs heu##, bhleh le owned hy Myer eleig the roadway unlit net 

«■■■ derden, were ikeeel at Ae time, sad «besWl deroer, wbss it
it apeeers that suets egedlee werei left ten# at right eeelee to ~s, 
Huroing lu observance et seme relief ,p#t off tele the ditch, creaked mmeSss| aSp-™»!
wets cottccd lrofc lbe etreet, The i. vtir» of (be Met Ibet tbe major 
dsyertorebt.ee# bed Ibe MMd aider ,,, „ wetw covers reel ■ (hdugb 
coutrol, «*< “ they were tshtog noth the Hvee of
either to (# house or cwntetue. Aemeelvoe amt their car le Ihelr 

awatnusTg hsedi, when tlnvied eve Ale psrtlee-
PEdtSONALS », section of the road ef enythteg

feeler then the most moderate tatsizw&tt. sars.'srw p a
****** “ '** OV$MTR»M«TH Alrf.

ut Biclou, M. 8» As the reeuK «f e^reM me# fe- 
ocnsiv hy lespeotors H endors oe «ed 

IHMroem, Klffdo, several hetllei ef «tinned 
I streuFth «le were reused to « ahoy
i,tt MW- eu Mjtn stresf, cmtduetod by e tigg

To Gjmplete Repairs Received Some 
To Concrete Main 'Good Information

SI PARKING Or CARS
AT KING SQUARjT

Comifiinakmgr ThorntoSa 
Makes Suggestion to Cor 
Owoere Who Attend Road 
Contorts.

Through the Ffitee.:■ couiretumtsd 
court* ewined, 

Tbe Mlewl
new su

twine buy# will rretrive 
awards cm next Saturday!

William Wallace Brie shepherd, 
, Key Wcodeu, Jobe Bowmaa, tt. 

M Thomas, cliff Burdy, ttNab Cerbttt 
■ dcorge Kerr, Bren* McLeod, Arthur 

Thomas, Norman Mccetcheoa, Don 
lesard, T. Nebbders, John Lamb, 
Don heedrea, Peter Kerr, Yraflh 
Dashwood, Kea Usher, M. Reed, B 
Arebeff, William BuneMd, It Me

Matwell, W. Lewis.

CW.V.A. Clean 
Sweep Campaign

Representative of Association 
of Canadian end British Ex- 
Service Men Visita G. W. 
V, A, Officers.

Water Turned OS from Lake 
Lattimer front Noon To
day Until Monday Môrn-repair, »

Cemmtesloner Th orates said yester
day that in order te provide all An ( 
room passible for parking ears around 
the square on hand concert Sights, It 
bad been necessary te hasp sereral 
policemen m duty there, ead he menu 
a request that car owners «repento 
lo make this unnecessary hy starting 
to park at the western end of the 
south side end continue until AS bank 
wee closed eg. ■■

Thursday evening the eemmleetoaer 
received a request (bet ears be allow 
ed to park ee the north elds 
square with their trout wheels IgaMstBSSrSigyE
noencemeat before the next band #*_

MSFTSo a*T"Ta^*

Bor Ae socommodatlon of vtsttorw 
etteodtng closing exercise# at Rathe- 
say Collegiate School, Otnadlan Na- 
lions! suburban train No. II*. due to 

n.M ». m.. will 8* 
m . Daylight Tim»,

tog,■RTINilVI NBBAIRS 
Adtor undergoing eeteuslve repair#, 

having bed her hell scraped, eceled,
StK!m"Ui",W* Vm
uses, the toffy steamer imdlew, wed 
tsbeu off tifegorv-s blocks yeeterdgyrœ."tisawrfa
In bend by lie paintsrs who wif 
brighten up her eepefstrndtore, boto 
Inside am» out.

As■
An Interesting visitor lo As local 

branch of the ti. W. V. A. yesterday 
was Captain 8. M Squarey. of Smith 
Ureuge. M. J , whs ts i member of a 
strong «ssoclalleh it Canadlin and 
British ei service man at Newark, R.
J., which Is knows as The American 
Volunteers of the (.'median Hspedt- 
tlonnry kune, and hat tit Newark g 
membership ot ever two hundred.
(Inptnln Bqnarey spent the 
with An president and seen 
the local 0. W. V. A., UN , „ 
hlm e great deni ot Inf 
gnrdtiig Ae various quostlohs affect, 
leg ee-eervlce men of An Cnnndlen 
forces, end concerning which Ad 
members of the Newark Association 
wished up-to-dnle Information.

(inptnln Nqoarey had * very Inter
esting career ae a memhif of the 
British and Canadian forces In theEut AO flrRlÂ'H'ncrelHÎg'MIsïlon at

X” .mk,o*S“lS

»HS?aag^J_ _ _ _ _ ____

SjSaJ&t SSSAip s$ffîUo „„

Commissioner Wlgmnro announced 
Inst evening that Hie water would be 
turned of from uke lattimer st noon 
today and -be kepi off until Monday 
morning, in order te co nplote repairs 
W AO eoacrele mafn. During that 
lime An pressure will he light „h Ae 
higher levels slid he advised hems'- 
holders te draw a supply te carry 
them through uutll Monday morning. 
A large crew of men Will be employed 
on this work, which (rill be carried

SFÆSwgter
repairs will he made to 
heads Which were out In at the time 
the diversion was made around Dfy

Darling, 
erne, A

iNgFEeriesTrouR ttre,*|*SS^i

jutgn i*M»idfi i'ttthhlti ëêtmfàl ****S“*S|Kp
the flpwspsper offices and enquiring 
H to As jorvtoo reud*»od to 8t. John 
papers. The Fsuadlse Brass Is alert 
to the needs of every section of the
saarAt' ïxtm
roe impérieuse of gtvtag « service 
tufted te «sub. Ho bee he# mekfug 

u » tmi Ht Ae maritime provleros 
end bee met tritt « very been y recep

of Ae
today at noon until 
the men working In 

- Is turned off 
tbe two both-

morning

hu gaveAdjustment ol Claims of Em- 
Swyvlte Men is Producing 
Eseellefit Results.

The d W.v" A. dtonu iweqp cam- 
petgn tor edtosMM. t of -letuirHi et- 
eervlce men M still proddeln* resnlte 
and Ae local breudh -ft be aseeeto 
ti# bee tost received word of renie
ment ef Area were claims sent from

r^JSu’tfttïa’TJ
ajT#
Aaa:T,î!rKt,“

If, end etso dependent's portion of 
sr Bervtoe (irstilty.r’r“S5«ÜS»!iSi

iigg rttaMflflft* frt*

tmttêi
*8ff4 A, re-Ï

cert. 5.

I etpf.ss ^The cemmtesloner «eld splendid 
progress had been made With the work

mode (* AS King street test port ol 
this Job on Burpee g.enue a new 
mam wus being laid to connect with“wta*
scs-Sflre

IS
^/wXrnhi^mmiH, Me.,
letersd at lie Vtotorin.

Mr.
esse Will AMU

tu » later daft

SUNDAY bSLLINB. ■
ffeSwfbwIdd*diuMtittofeMbe**Breff
efletou Dtoceeeu Nyuod toeppyl.it me Sue 
ef ihelr number to tuierrle» him im sen 
gecdleg secdsv salting by eweti stores Mrs 
in Ae cier, Chief of Police Bmith sold Nei 
yeeierdav that the pelle» were Mb- the 
steady ee the WMdb for violation# ef 
«to lew to Ale respect sue that be
fore My eoden could be taken ivh

leave Saint John 
held until 1J0 p. 
Jane MA.

UBttti FAJ*.
Ticket He.AWNIfttt burnsb

- The nre departmwi «#* -«tied net
etoî* f«wU'llUwSb%Si
to tt eu ewnteg in r,«,t uf the

IKSSsMi
ft#-*mnJrSf 1**«i#fri(**torK

.ttrewx turn » tfdrer «bava

mt 660 feet 

WWM Rite
led■

m Ht t

msm thatimprove

to
8848JV8B IttttUINie*. 
Beard of Trade yesierda:

ete t ,

tu1»# c^mwW^*nh"roewMtol '"johu'^ob. Heet# Kuefc. H. b„ 

after some rouf toe beetoee# bed beta bet ttrough tt# eer flees of As etso

sSTâp *” n*m4 *** entT1** ‘*4**
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